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when the same Alinnifl Williams

came to bar death, do And that the

name of the deceased was Minnie
Elora Williams, etc; that she was

found dead April 13, 1885, in the

Emanuel Baptist church, Bartlett!
ati-ee- between Twenty-secon- d and

Twenty-third- , city and county of

San Francisco; that she came to

her death from hemorrhage due to

lacerated wounds and asphyxia-
tion due to strangulation. And

we further find from the evidence

tbat the murder was committed by

one Theodore Durrant, and we

charge him with the crime. In

witness whereof, we, the jurors,
have to this inquisition set our

hands and seal on the day and

date thereof."
eoTcraer Zird'i Krrt fardoa.

Salem. Or.. April 19. Governor
Lord's first full pardoa was issued

todav. and was in favor t jonn
Snyder, sentenced by Judge Ste

phens, of Multnomah county, lor

18 mouths, January 29, 1895.

Rnvder was convicted on the

charge of larceny from the dWl--

iiii? of K. Quackcnbueh, of Port
land. Mr. Quackenbush, the judge
and other petitioners have since

been convinced tbat Snyder was in

Kalama. Wash., when the theft

was committed, and on their rec

ommendation, the pardoa was

grantwl.
Arrested ea tlu Charg of Burglary.

Euges::, Or., April 19. A sensa

tional arrcit was made here last

night, and R..M. Stevens, a promi
nent young man in society, is now

iu jail wilh a charge of burglary

against lri;. The clerks in tne
store of A. V. Peters have for some

time been articles out of

the store, and suspected that some

one was entering the Btore at night.

They notified the officers, and a

plan was at once adopted to ascer

tain whether a burglar was enter- -

inn the Etore. Money was marked
and left in the till, and a seal put
on which would have to be broken

if the till was opened. Th'i3 was

Tuesday night and Wednesday
morning the till had been opened.
Last night the officers watched for

the burglar. Shortly before li
o'clock It. M. Stevens was seen to

walk down tho main business

street, and in the full glare of an

arc light, unlocked the front door
with a key he took from his pocket
and entered. The officers arrested

him as ho came out. He had a

nair of ladies shoes and Beveral
r ... ,
other articles in ...his possession, oe- -

a 11sides some small change be nan
taken out of the till Ho waived

(lamination nnd was placed under

$1500 bonds to appear before the

grand jury.
Xaa Jsaajaiy Statement

Washington, April 20. Today's
statement of tho condition of the

treasury shows:
Available cash balance.. lS3.5i73?
Gold reserve -- . WM.I.UM

Th Vicaroy Homo A(raia.

Tien-Tsi- n, April 20. Viceroy

Lirtung Chang has arrived, here

in good health from Japan.
Rati lied by tho Mikado.

London, April 20. A dispatch
from Hiroshima o the Central
News Bays that the saikado ratified

the China-Japanes- e treaty mis
afternoon.

Blackburn on lhe Cotaago of Silver.

Louisville, Ky., April 20. In
n interview published in today's

Courier-Journ- al Senator Blackburn
defines his position on the silver

question as follows: "For the last
20 years, m congress and on ine
stump, anywhere and ererywhere,
I have earnestly and presistently
insisted upon the restoration of the
silver metal to that plaee in the

money system of the country
which it held prior to the passage
of that disast rous act of demoneti-

zation in 1S;3. If there is one

man in public life in all the country
whose views on the subject were

entitled to be known to all men by
reason of his acts and utterances, I
had reason io believe I was that
man. Upon this uhject I have

never held an opinion or made an
utterance that I have in the slight-

est degree altered or modified in all

thme ye.rr Yet if tl.rr h still

rant Guilty of Murder

NICARAGUA WILL PAY "SMART MONEY."

Qovornor Lord's Tint Pardo-n- Tht

Vioeroy Horn. Agala. 8llTr

(Krotulb Hun and HUtMtuan.

Oaapsf' Ctt f farata.

Havana. April 18. (Captain- -

General Martinei do Campos has
.mwI from 8antia d Cuba, a

offering pardon to all.-
. - -

InHurL-ent.- . wilh-tl-ie eeption 01

the leaders, who will lay down

ih.,lr rtn. and .urrender. He has

made preparations to immediately
r.nrmifl tho members oi ine Danu.
i . ... .L
who refuse to come in uijwer tne
.,rf.lmation. and the warfare

against them will bo wafed vigor

ously. He reiterates his well- -

known opinions ai to the auvisi

bilityofthe reforms recently ap

proved by tJ Spanish corlw, ami

promises that tho changes shall be

made os soon as practicabl8.
JUtifleationi of th Trwty.

Washixoton, April 18. A tele- -

has been received at the

Japanese legation to the eflect tliat

the treaty of ieace between Japan
and China was signed the 17th in

stant. The same day the Chinese
ntmriH mill SOFlle left

Sitiionocaki for China. Ratifies:

tionsareto be exchanged1 at Che-Fo- o

within threo weeks from the

date of signing.. The utmost

reticence is prcstrved as to the ex-

act terms of tho treaty.
-

Daleratti to th 8il CeaSnw- -

Salkm. Or., April 18. Recently
Governor Lord received a request
from Governor Richards, of Mon

tana, to appoint delegates to the

silver conference to be. ncia in can
Lake, May 15, 1S05, to perfect an

organization for tfce purpose of

placing bimetallic literature rn the

hands of voters. In compliance,
Governor Lord today named as

delegates: J). P. Thompson, of

Porikud; J. C. Young, of Baker

Citv, and Sidney Dell, of Astoria.

Prefer to b Wards of tit Oovmuntnt- -

Or.. April 18

Chief Peo, of the Umatilla Indians,
and Cbitf Young Chief, ot the
rnvuKM. . accomnanied by John

McBean. interpreicr, leu iuur
Washington. They wre delegated

by a faction of the tribe to aslton-.rroB- H

to nass new laws making the
e ... .,
Indians on allotment Jauas me

govfliumeut's wards. Both, before

leaving, said fltey were tired of be

ing citizens, and want the Indian
rpnt to have authority, as ior----o ... ...

merlv. Thev said the indions are

hopeless drunkards and will, under

the nrescnt rulinc of the courts, go

to ruin, squandering all they have.
The Inooma-ta- z Xitiuata.

Washington, April 19. Com

missioner Miller, of the internal

wntin bureau, has sent the lol- -

letter to Secretary Carlisle:

"Telegraphic advices received from

eollectors of the several internal
. .nn. (list.ricta indicate that the

J V I

fnrrrpffftte amount of the income
"OO r
tax, by the returns filed before the

16th inst., will be about i4,ooo,
000. Delnved returns and correc
finnit. it id believed, will consider

ably increase this amount."

BioaragnaWiU Pay "Smart Monoy."

Washington. April 19, Ofli

..;! and diplomats regard the

answer of Lork Kimberly to Nica
the Britishragua as bringing

Nicaracuan question to a criticn

stage. It is considered certain

that Great Britain will now pro-

ceed to collect the debt. The

latest information received here

.u.. tW....... ftreat Britain can at
Blivno -

once bring two formidable fleets
. itWlradin? mmioses.. one on

IU1 v o
tb Pacific side, and the other on

the Atlantic coast. Two fleets, 19

ships in all, are variously disposed,
but all could be rendezvoused for a

demonstration off the coast.

tv. Jnrr Find. Ihirraat Guilty

San Francisco, April 19. The

coroner's jury returned the follow-

ing verdict in the Minnie Williams

inquest: "We, the jury, sum

moned and sworn to inquire into
.11 ivt at an pt attending th
111 VmlVVA0 -- o
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KNOW how it ijiukeone (ill to

WE Hut if will Ret fcit k

remetiilHir that it in our ImMnee to Mil

MLHlicinc. We've eoiintifnihl
in iirepnriiig iiunlU-im-- j am

Itnuw tbotlvantiio of uslni; frenh itntl

pure DrugH. W e keep no oilier kiii.l.

KiMHMBEU that wo han- -

many articles you
may desire, siu-- as Jcweirj,
Silverware, Watches, Clocks,
etc.

Main Ht.

BROS. Itideeitiionrc, Oregon .
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m 1 r v n 1 iv v 1 ut
n
B

ti...t I ...Ml K

jje wm ) given preliminary
triaj tomorrow morning.

. .... ...
1H AllinuillimvMniuMiwu.

Washing. April 22 Cle- -

land and the members of fcia cabi
net are greatly exercised over the
growing popularity of the free il
rcr movement, and are preparing
for a strong and vigorous fight
against free, unlimited coinage of
silver independent of any inter-.-..

national agreement to be made d

the administration. With that er!
in view, officers of various execu-

tive departments, appointed under
the nreaent administration, are be

ing urged to organize systemati
cally for the purpose of conducting
the contest along lines laid down

in the president's message -

Rnaala'o Bribe for Germany and Franca.

St Pktebbburo, April 22.

Nxrve Vrenoya says that in return
for the support of Germany and
France in Russia's opposition of
the cession of the Liao Tong pen-

insula to Japan by the treaty of

peace just consummated with

China, Russia has agreed fo support
all German demands regarding Ger-

man commercial interests and also

any action of France in Indo- -
China. '

Pulhnan'i Tenant Ajraln.' -
'

bicaco, April 22.-- The fuH-ma- n

Palace Car Company as bo--
a a

gun serving notices on tne euam
who are behind in their rents that,
unless they pay the amount dua

the company, suit will be brought to

forcibly eject them from the houses.
One hundred and fifty notices were

today placed in the hands of coo-stabl- es

to serve upon tenanrt.- - Tire

majority of the tenants are ed

employes of the company.
firltUu Movement at torinif ,

!V.iftnvr3TOH. Anril 23.WThe
vin.nmmn minister iaa received

a cablegram from his government,
announcing the arrival ui yunmu

Ttritish warships with the
express purpose of enforcing-th- e
, i ; it, Ur; tin).uemanus coumincu m ,y '- -
ultiuiatum. , Just how this waa to
be done the minister was not in-

formed. Indications now are that
Nicaragua will offer passive resist-tntV- ..

British demands ...for
.1' -

some time at least, and meanwhile
the United States will do noiurog
but await the development of

events, uules the British taae some

action that enect our miereHs
such as interfering with our;. ship
ping or other interests of American
citizens. ,

Awlul Death of a Young Wife.

Jacksonville, Or April 23. A

terrible accident occurtd on Apple-fat- e

creek, nine miles west Jackson--onvill- e,

at 8 Velock this morning.
As Mrs. Saiie Perry was removing
some ashes from the fireplace, she

placed some papers on.top of ilxw
The draught ignited the papers and
she was enveloped in flames. Her

body was frightfully burned. j:
rw Price's Cr.m Bakin; Powdtv

FDR THE BLOOD

Tto tool Spring odldivo

rust now everybody Is thinking about
taking sometnins iui u
A Spring nwdicina as we speak or

It And it's a good thins ro ao. put you
want to cetthe proper medicine. If you

wnsulty w Physician he will tell you-

TaKB
aJ that, because tlie liver haf ery--

is sluegish the system Is clogged., tho

Woodcoraes Impure, a.oktody surfers, every ro"
Mn4ed f the blood is supposed to

worict fee iver. Then get.at on the
iGNa of Liver medicines,"

snnmoKs liyeh
RE5ULRTQH - 4

know my views 1 will reiterate j

them in the shortt space possible j

in f. mil of opening
I

by saying I am

the mints of this country to un-

limited coinage of the silver metal

on an equality with the coinage of

gold. I am opposed to roonoineta- -

lism. Without reserration I m a
bimctalist."

Htenlxrf Morton on 8llor.

Washington, April 20. Secre-

tary Morton today, in an interview

on the silver question, declared

that an international cenerence
could no more establish a ratio be

tween gold and silver than it could

between rye and wheat Iu his
..... .t TT ' 1 J C

judgement,- ine urmeu om
would sooner or later declare it
recoenized the cold standard as the

l?ast fluctuating measure of value.

He said that the control of the

country by the advocates of siteer
would be disastrous. He was ut-

terly opposed to 16 to 1 lunacies.

Silver, he said, could never be re

stored to iU former place in the
world's commerce, because the

supply exceeded the demand. He

predicted that the silver lever
would soon abate.

' Denial of an Alliance.

Vnimiiiwt. Anril 21. The

government has issued a state-

ment denying that it has concluded

an offensive and' defensive affiance

with China, ar.d declaring that the

commercial advantages secured by

Japan under the terms of the

treaty will also be enjoyed by the
other powers under the most

favored nation treaty.
The Laat of tho "Fighting KcCooko."

Denver, April 21. After hav--

ing been continuously u
vice of the United States tor a

period of 44 years, Mayor-Gener- al

Alexander McCook retires from

the army tomorrow, ft step made

necessary by the law, for he has

reached the age of 64 years.
Kyo Cornered or a Cincinnati Man.

Cincinnati, April 21,-- The En-

quirer announces that Cincinnati

has a corner on ryer Chicago and
Toledo will come back to Cinci

nnati to be fined. ; Rye has ad-

vanced from 38 to 75 cents, two

cars having been sold at that figure

yesterday. Bye has never passed

wheat, but it is claimed that it will
Of course, it

go up much higher
is rare that so little rye is grown
as in years gone by. Whatever

there is, is under the control of a

Cincinnati man. and he can dictate

whatever price ho may desire.

Fits' Honey 1 up for the Fight.

New York, April 21. Bob Fitz

simmons, the middle-weig- ht cham-

pion pugilist, has posted with the
stakeholders the remaining $5,000

in his stake of $10,000 for his com- -

htg uttlo with James J. Coroeu

for the heavy-weig- bt championship.
. ... . .

Rock Creek Jtomicioe.

Am.iNOTox. Or.. April 21. A

shooting aflray took place between

5 and 6 o'clock this morning at
the residence of Henry Clay, on

Bock creek, 20 miles south of here,

resulting in the death of Henry

Grider. Grider had been working
fx- - Mr Clav for about a year, and

had ien looked upon as a faithful,
lawa-bidin-g citizen. Recently, now-eve- r,

Grider seems to have gained

the impression that he owned the

ranch, and was going to ran

n,;nM Ia suit himselt. lie na

made threaU of killing Mr. Clay,
nd bad been carry n a revolver

for some time. This morning me

men had a dispute about some

matters pretaining to the ranch,

and, without provocation, Grider

drew revolver and fired two shota

.i r P.lav without effect. He

ii..;r,r ,im ud. with the
vi,Unt intention of killing him.

when Mr. Clay ran into the house

and procured a shotgun, lie
emptied one of the barrels into

Grider's sid- - below tV left f.rr.i.... i . i K ....
Kiliii'i

The 'iftfcpettdeflw Meat Maiket
JOilAN MULL Eli, J'rop.

people of Independence with all
kindToi ' & nu (ied Meal,, llama, liacon, Suueages,

Lurd, etc., at lowest iiossiMe rates.
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l.VDKrKSPKNCE, OltttOON.
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Kow r.er.

$1.25 $1.75 3

1 40 2.00
2.'7rt p." :oo 3.no fas

Tolk county tnany dollars

year. A portion of this

RT.ACKSMITHING
Will cost the people of

thia year. It's ao every

EXPENSE CAN BE SAVED"
- If you will act judiciously in tho

matter and take your work to

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

He employs only the moet skilled
workmen, guarantees all his work,

is as low in price as first-clas- s

11 A. FUI.I-.K-
- working for mo and

THIS - SEASON. work

HAND-MAD- E STEEL
will justuy.
SHOES ONLY $1.50 :!.ehlujseif lin to t!:r ' !

ol a veCoriallU,"'"" tinhiforu.vJ ul." ilcr- - t.
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